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Arnold ia bis recent "Life of Lin-col- a"

telln that he0 lhe ,ad Abr'
ham was in his eighth year, be was

large, UlL and strong for his age.

The first thing he had learned to

as was the axe and rifle, and with

these he was already able to render
important assistance to hu parents

in building up thnr home. In these
years be wore a cap made of the skin

of the coon or squirrel, buckskin
breeches, a hunting shirt of deer-8kio- e,

shirt, andor a linsey-woolse- y

yery coarse rawhide shoes. His food
was the "corn dodger" and the game
of tie forest and prairies. The tools

he most constantly used were the
axe, the maul, the hoe and the plow.
Kis life was one of constant and
hard manual labor.

When Lincoln was a young man,
working as a clerk in a country gro-

cery store, his employer used to of-

ten boast that his clerk knew niore
than any other man it. the United
States, and could outrun, whip, or
throw anv man in the country.
These boasts came to the ears of the
Clary Grove boys, a set of rude,
bolstering, good-natur- fellows,
who lied in and around Clary's
Grove," a settlement near New Sa-

lem. Their leader was Jack Arm-Stron- g,

a great, sqaaie-bui- lt fellow,
strong as an ox, and who was be-

lieved by his partisans to be able to
whip any man on the Sangamon
river. The isue was thus made be-

tween Lincoln and Armstrong as to
which was the better man, and al-

though Lincoln tried to avoid such
contests, nothing but an actual trial
could settle the question among their
partisans. And so they met end
wre?t!ed for some time, without any
decided advantage on either side,
finally Jack resorted to some foul
play which rouetJ Lincoln's indig-

nation. Tutting forth his whole
strength, he seized tbe creat Dull V

by tue throat, and holding him

silence
weekly study and

BPemed tertaiti for even

at arms lenjtb, shook him like a j went away a bun, au de call lor
boy. The ' Clary Grove boys," who dis wote which has just been taken
made u;i most of the crowd of look- - j au. de result. I obsarve dat de Ma-er- a

on, were reudy to pitch in, on Ijor am heah in pus-o- n. an' p raps
behalf of their companion, and a tie would like to state his tide of de
general onlHUiit upon Lincoln was case." .
lhrate:j'd. backed up j "I hasn't go nufiln to say, cept
against 01! utte store, and was ready, j dat I wish I had't done it," replied
Cilmiy awaiting the attack of the; tbe Major from his currier,
whole crowd. But his cool courage j "W'erry well. Dis chair has no
touched the manhood of Jack Arm-jfeeliu- 's towards you. De luettin'
strung, lie stepped forward, Feized will purceed wid de regular rowtine
Lincoln's hand and shook it heart- - iof bizness."
ily he declared : "Boys, Abe A communication from Memphis
fv.W, i rim fellow t hat ever broke am. need the fact that Sir Arthur
into th" settlement, lie shad be
one of us.'-

-

From that time on,
Jack Armstrong was Lincoln's man
and his most trilling thrall. His
liia nil l.i- - Isthlf his Tllirstt his vote
and that tne wary urove ioye

to Lincoln. Lincolu's popu-
larity with them was unbounded,
and his rule was just. He would
have fair play, and he repressed the
violence and brutality of these rough
fellows to an extent which would
have heed impossible to another
man. He could stop a fight and
quell a riot among these rude neigh-
bors when all others failed.

What made Lincoln so popular
with the Clary Grove Boys? He
did not use tobacco, nor driuk, nor
gamble, nor fight except when he :

was obliged to, and yet the rough
fellows almost worshipped him. He
treated them like men, and always
brought out the best there was in
them. They felt his moral and in-

tellectual superiority, but they also
felt that he did not despise them.
In a certain sense he was one of
them, but he was their ideal, their
hero.

These facts show the sort of a
young man was, in spirit
and physique. Of his intellectual
acquirements we may get an idea
from the fact that his principal
reading was " Pilgrim's Progress "
Weeing " Life of Washington,"

Burns' Poems" and tbe Bible. The
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by Brother

"Accordin' to de constitushun of
dis club, whenever feels

te kia a of
de ques-huu- "Ilev we or
her we not lost confidence our
President?" I has dow to inform

tou dat Major Exclamation Harri -

son, ai active memoer oi uui --,u,
has demanded in writin' dat such a
wote be taken. am de first time
indehiitryof disorganization
such a has demanded. De
Secretary will call de

Amidst the deepest silence ioe
Secretary proceeded with his monot-

onous call, and members
187 that they had hoi

confidence in tbe rresideut.
The exception was Major.
the result had been announced Bro.
Gardner

"My frens, some explanashun
seems to demanded by dese 's.

Three y 'are de Major
begun borrowin' an'
an' wheelharrer. As on
his family borrowed sugar an' butter
an' flour. A confidence increased,
I was axed to lend de my

butes an' plug hat, an' my
wife w"s axed to han' her lies'
shawl wheneber a fu-

neral was to coaie off. De

de come ober to
mv pink undershirt for

an' Mrs. Gardner's zebra hose fur
his wife, dey bavin'
'lasses candy levee. I it a sol-

emn duty to draw the some- -

whars, an I drawed it dat nif-t-
it on

; undershirts an stock in s. ue .Major

honorary member of
from earth away.

His death was produced by lead
poisoning, and the said lead was lir- -

ed into him bv a gentleman in the
who found Arthur try

ing to unlock bis smoke-hous- e door.
moved that the

resolution of sympathy be
and forwardrd to the bereaved

Shindig Walking objected If a
member of the club fooled with
other people's smoke-house- s he must
no only consequences, but
any resolution sympathy waa

hollow mocstry.
"De cha'r dat Brudder

Watkins' pint am well taken. While
it mitrht be dat de de
ceased was walking in his sleep, or

he mistook smoke for

an orfan aFvlum, de are
he got tired of chicken and
to bacon.
an mornin' on de doah-kno- b

for ten days let de case
right dar.''

The Chairman the Committee
on Applications reported that the
following candidates had rejec-

ted for causes named
Prof. J. B. Canterback, of Sacra-

mento; did not state in his applica-
tion that he had served years
in State Prison probably forgot to.

Moses Stunlorth, Iudian-anol- is

: concealing the that he

to announce de fack
Elder John Harrison ofTered tht

following resolution :

''Resolved, it am de senti
ments of dis club dat de continued

of silver must depreciate our
finanshul as a nashun

Harrison," aked the
President, know de amount

silver in circulashun
j

'No, sab."
'Do know what 'denrcshiate'

means?"
"No, sah."

latter he knew by heart was j had wooden over-n- ot

a clergyman to be found so fa- - looked the trifle, but appearances
miliar with it as he, at the age of '2't are against
years. could repeat ail January Outcome, of Findlay. O.,
of Burns' Poem', and was'familiar die mention his connection
with Shakespeare. In arithmetic, the span of horses which
survey i i) g, anrl the rudiments of j in his withdrawing public life

of mathematics, he ' live years ; considerably troubled
home. He had with loss of memory,

mastered Blackstone, Kent, and the Sometime the Committee og
elementary law books. had was the query:
considerable knowledge of physics "How long before the race
and mechanics. He how wiil be on and wero asked to
much better it is to thorough- - investigate aud The Cbair-l- y

a few than to know many man now announced that the
superficially. Such had his query had been struggled with
education. He was manly, gentle, the roost desperate manner, but that
just, truthful and honest. True, he the committee had to arrive
was homely, awkward, diffident; but at satisfactory conclusion. They
be was in fact gentleman "iu ail the way from fifty to a
substance, at least, if not in outward million years, and one member ."

tended the period had already
In was elected He would ask that they

second time to the be discharged from any further con-tur- e.

One of colleasuts, who gideratinn of the subject.
canva-e- J prt of the country with "De request am granted," replied
him, says: "We called at nearly ev- - the President, "an' none of de rest
ery Everybody of you need worrv yourself to solve
knew Lincoln. It was tbe uui- - de "conundrm. When dar am
versal to keep whisky in the prospect of our race de white
house for private use, and to treat j man down I'll call ppechel
tnends. master
the house Lincoln would

lou drink, and said
drank."
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Urn Corlila Oni Hrr Money II.o

New Yoex, March 18. Some time
iur lauu.-ci- u virani a am

sirs, irgirua uorNc o! this city,
uenerai want s w invited
t place money for investment. Che
called at the firm's office and was
introduced to Ferdinand Ward. She
took a diflike to him it is said,
told Colonel Fred Grant that she
believed Ward untrustworthy. A
few days later she entrusted Colonel
Grant with twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars, which he invested with the
firm without herknowledge. When
the crash ome General Grant, in
looking over the accounts, discover-
ed that the firm owed Mrs. Corblu
this amount As was preparing
for tbe end he charged hia family to
pay all debts caused his unfortu-
nate connection with Ward. A day
or two ago Mrs. Grant sent a certi-
fied check for 825.000 to Mrs. Cor-bi- n,

in payment for the investment.
Mrs. Grant, it is received the
money from the publishers of her
late bwd't book

Burdette says : ul hold it to be a
solemn, t, heaven-bor- n

truth that a man who will play chess
for amusement won Id saw ft unrA f
wooa ior a jofce. ' I

Street Scene in Naples.

ine street scenes in apies area

he never entered a building. The
curious garbs of tho ecclesiastics,
who seem to form a large proportion
of the inhabitants, the grotesque
appearance of tbe atreet venders,
with their wares piled up above
their beads, and hanging to all parts
of their bodies, the brilliant dresses
of the middle-clas- s women, and the
fantastic costumes of the beggars,
who are picturesque in their very
nakedness, give variety to the scene.
The cat's-me- at man, with his viands
strung on long pole, from which
he detaches apiece and carves it
with his knife for each of his four
footed clients, is a most extraordina-
ry sight. The public scribe, pro-

tected from the rays of the sun by
an umbrella, as he sits at a table
inditing a love-lette- r, perhaps, for a
Neapolitan damsel as beautiful as
she i illiterate, is useful as well as
picturesque. Another remarkable
personage is the cigar scavenger, who
at night goes about with his lantern
hunting for old stumps, which he
sells to manufacturers to be convert-
ed into the filling for fresh cigars.
To these mav be added the z3mpo- -

enari or bacpipers. and a host of
other surious characters, ranging
anywhere from a cardinal, attired in
crimson and riding in a gilded
coach, to a baby, bound up, after the
manner of Neapolitan babies, in the
ftraitest of 6waddling clothes, and
looking more like a roll of linen just
come from a draper's shop than a
human being.

The advent of the zampoguari in
Naples always heralds the approach
of one of tbe more important Church
festivals. They come from their
distant homes in the mountains of
the Abruzzi to Naples and the sur-
rounding towns to celebrate the
Immaculate Conception and the
advent of Christmas. Wearing
pointed felt hats, wrapped iu long
brown cloaks, under which occa-
sionally appears a g):it-3ki- n jiclcet
adorned with large metal buttons,
their legs encased in tight-fittin- g

breeches as far us the knee, and their
feet adorned with rags ed by
leather thongs about the ankle and
calf, tnev are most picturesque oh
jects. Thus attired, the zampognari
go from hou-- e to house, singing and
playing before the iittle gilded

of the Virgin and the Cbild,
and stopping before the street
shrines, where they repeat their mo-

notonous song. On Christmas Eve,
when there is a spirit of liberality
abroad, the zimpognari usually re-

ceives a large number of coppers,
and as much iu the way of food and
drink as his stomach can accommo-
date. When the festival is over they
return to their mountain homes,
there to pass their time as loborers
or shepherds until the next occurs.
The bagpipers of the Abruzzi fre-

quently act as models, their pictur-
esque costume adapting itself read-il- v

to artistic purposes. Ifarprr'st
Maonzivc.

What the Georgia Bloodhound Caa
io.

To begin ith, the Georgia blood-
hound dots not quarry bis game,
unless it is a rabbit a small rabbit.
He is neither fierce ncr powerful. A
boy can hold a pack off with a corn-
stalk. But for trailing a fugitive
for hugging him close as his shadow

or for flying along his track when
even the grans has forgotten its im-

press, and the wind has powdered it
over with dust, he is as relentless as
death itself. Let me tell you what
he can do, and he can be made to
do this any fair day at Oldtown
camp. A convict sleeping iu one
bunk of a hundred shod and clad
precisely as the hundred convicts
about him, may slip his chain and
flee. Ten miles away he may meet
his fellow prisoner again, may run
to and fro among them, may walk
with them a mile and leave them.
Six hours after, these hounds put on
his track where he slipped from the
camp, will follow him to where he
m,et his fang, will tread his track in
and about with their hundreds of
tracks, tske it up where he leaves
ttiem and run him down, though he
cross convict gangs every mile he
runs. This escaping convict, clad
in stripes cut from ti.e same bolt
with a hundred other, may run
through the woods, touching weeds
and bust es as he runs. Fifty con-

victs, clad as he was clad, may run
through the same woods in every
direction. The dogs will hold his
scent running full tilt, breast high.
If be ir.akes a curve of forty-fiv- e de-

grees the dogs wiil uot run the line,
but will catch his scent thirty yards
away and cross the angle, though it
were filled with convicts who had
eaten and slept with the fugitive.
Often a dog will carry ascent in a
gallop, running parallel thirty yards
to the windward. An uncanny and
terrible little beast is the redbone
hound, trained for the hunting of
man.

Xhry Both Missed.

IVo Drtroiters, who are
acquainted itha country school-
master having a school about twelve
miles from the city, were invited out
to a H)fllin? school few nights
since, and they took a hnre and
bupy nd drove out. There was a
lare gathering of firmer and an

lexcitiii; contest was looked for.

head would have humped a six-fo- ot

mark and whose weight was about
10i ,iund, called one of the

aide and aked :

"Are vuu two fellers goinj to
,..! i

"I gutss o.n
"Purtv eood at it ?"'

"i tLjnk we c:in down you all."
"You do. h? Now vou look a--

nere ! 1 vt come ire to
spell this school jwn. My ral is
here to see me do it. I hain't no
objections toour spellin' along till
w come to the word 'catarrh,' but
alter tuai you can t drop down any
too soon ! If either one o' you fel
lows beat me you'd Letier have the
wints of a dove to fly out o? Jbis,
lor i li gin ye both the
licking two dudes ever got !"

They stood up with him until all
the others went down, and then at a
look full of deepest weaning both
missed and left him victor. When
he had carried off the honors he
came around and said :

"Much obliged, and I hope you
don't feel hurt. Shouldn't have
cared about it, but Susan had her
heart set on it, and Sudan's got
eighty acres of land and a drove of
sheep.

Drunkenness is now said to be a
contagious disease. This is no new
discovery, however. It has long
been known that a man returning
home perfectly sober after doing the
town witii some boon companion is
pretiy sure to catch it from his wife.

"Has you had any too much il en,,,, fcTr:

sister,

and,

h

by

said,

im-

ages

young

''

when he gets into the house. I

William Was Headstrong.

A father at Sedalia, Mo., discover-
ed, a few days ago, that bis only
daughter was in love with a New
York drummer, and that the wed-

ding day bad been set. He had
scarcely seen the man, and his con-

sent had neither been asked nor
given. He at once put his foot down
and demanded :

"What do you know about this
man. anvhow?"

"Whv. father, he eeU a salary of
$100 per month and can beat the
firm in expense account so as to
bring it up to $125. He is just as
nice as can be."

But he mav have a wife already.
(.Have you ever asked the question ?"'

I never thought of it."
"Well, I've heard he had one at

St. Joseph, and I'm going to see.
No mau can play bigamy on my
family if this court knows herself."

In due time he reached St. Joseph
and began his inquiries, and in a
few hours was directed to a woman
who acknowledged she waa Mrs.
Blank.

"Married for sure, and got a cer-

tificate ?" he asked.
"O yes. We have been married

most a year."
"And do you know that he is en-

gaged to my daughter and wants to
marry her next month ?"

"No, I did not was the reply. "I
never seek to pry into his affairs."

"Well, I'm telling you facts. The
infernal scoundrel wants to marry
my daughter! Just think of his
cheek !

"Yes, William was always singu-
lar," she remarked.

"Singular! Why. how can you
take his conduct so coolly ? I ex-

pected to see you faint dead away.
You don't seem to care much about
it."

"Well, to be frank with you," she
replied." Wil'iam had a wife iu
Kansas City and another in Chica-
go when he married me, and I have
no right to complain. I think he
means well, but is rather head-
strong."

"And you wou't do anything to
prevent this new marriage?"

"I can't uuder the circumstances,
as I have concluded to leave him
and marry a Philadelphia drummer
and 20 east with him. I will write
to William and advise him not to
marry your daughter, but he is very
headstrong."

"Great heavens !" gasped the fath-
er.

' Please don'L I have a headache,
and you will upset my nerves. As
I was saying, I wiil write to him. but
I presume you will 20 home to find
that she has aiready eloped with and
married him. William prefer
elopements to all other styles, and I
presume that was what he wanted
of the last 825 I sent him.".

The old man rushed to the tele-

graph office and wired home the in-

quiry : "Is Mary home ?" In about
half an hour, as he walked up and
down with the sweat gluing his un-

dershirt to his spine, the answer
came back :

"Slid with the drummer two
hour ago !"

l'lantiii- - of Fruit Tr.'ea.

If the acre lias been enriched Bnd
ploughed twice as deeply as I
have already suggested, but little
more is necessary in planting J

than to excavate a hole large enough
to receive the roots spread out in
their natural positions. Should no
such thorough and general prepara-
tion have been made, or if the soil
is hard, poor and siony, the owner
will find it to his advantage to dig a
good-sue- d hole three or four feet
across and two deep, filling in and
around the tree with fine, rich surr
face soil. If he can find some thor
oughly decomposed compost or ma-

nure, for instance as the scrapings of
the barn-yar- d, or rich black soil
from an old pasture, to mix with the
earth beneath and around the root,
the good effects will be seen speed-
ily, but in no instance should raw
manure from the stable, or anything
that must decay before becoming
plant faod, be brought in contact
with the roots. Again I repeat my
caution against planting too deeply

one of the commonest and most
fatal errors. Let the tree be set
about as deeply as it stood before
removal. If the tree be planted ear-

ly in the spring, as it should be,
there will be moisture enough in
the soit, but if planting is delayed
until the ground b?s become rather
dry and warm, apnil of .Uer pour-
ed about its roots when the hole has
been nearly filled wiK be beneficial.
Now that the tree is planted, any
kind of course manure spread to the
depth ot two or three inches on the
burfafi as a mulch is very useful.
Stake at once o protect against the
wind.--- . Do not make he common
mistake of planting too closely, pbr
serve the area shaded bv full grown
trees, aud you will learn the folly of
crowding. Moreover, dense shade
about the house is not desirable.
There should be space for plenty of
air and sunshine. 1 he fruit of one
welideveloped tree 'vijl often more
than supply one family, for ten or
fifteen barrels i( apples is not an un-
usual yield. The standard apples
should be thirty feet apart. Tears,
the dwarfer growing cherries, plums,
etc., can be grown in the intervening
spaces. In ordering from the nur-
series insist on straight,-shapel- and
young trees, say three years from the
bud. Also require that there shoujd
be an abundance of fibrous and

root. Harper's Maga-
zine.

It is thought that a special law
will be passed in all the states to al- -
low base ball umpires to carry side
arms and wear sheet-iro- n armor.

Birmingham, Eng., etill makes
flintlock muskets lor use in tne in-

terior of Africa.
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AYi.ti's l'H.LS alone will certainly if
the Tin s are aided nytlKMHWcrfts'liiood-piinfvisi- -:

properties of AYf.u'.i ."vuss.'.r.v.
Hil l .

Iyiepiie should know (hat the lon jvr
treatment of their maladv Is postponed,
the more difficult of cure it bccuiucs.

Ayer's Pills
NVvor fail to nMiovo the bowel ::inl pro-
mote t.H'ir :nn! rtiilar :i ti"n,
itTv! tint cvre Dyspepsia. T Ki tr:rv
palliative all jitTtiiiUn iit harm. Tli
litful nrtiviiv iut wim-- the vuU-hc-

stomach is sfwrml hy "bitters. and
Miimilanfs. is inevitably followed

by reaction that leaves the orau weaker
than before.

Cnstivi-neiw- , Induced by my niT'ttt.iry
In'. it of life, became cbrunic; Aver I'iixs
n'lonlrd me upct-d- relief. Tbfir orcrtftiutrti uc
kin -- inc.- kep rne all ribt." 11 Eli MAM ?( BllINU-iior-

S'etearkt X J- -

"I ttm Induced to try Atvb Tills m a
remedy for Indication, Conrttlptttlon, and
Headiiehe, from which I had Ion teen a

1 found their action eauy. and obtained
protupt relief. Tbey have bemtited mo riorv
than all the medicfnei ewr before tried." U.V.
Watson, id State Chicagot lit.

"They have entirely ewrweted tbe cotive
liabit, and vastly improved my cpneral health.
lihv. Francis U. llRLO Atlanta, Gu.

Tho mofl effective and the easiest pbraie I
tav) ever found. One doe will quickly novo
my bowele and free my head from paiii." W. L

"A aufferer from LJver Complaint,
and TuVnralgrb fur Un lat twenty

yura, Ann's Tills have benefited me more
than any medicine I have ever takcD." V. 11.

UOOE.U, Xeedmore, Jirotoa Co JnJ.
'For Dypepla they are Invaluable J. T.

Dates, .Vrxia, Texa:

AYER'S PILLS,
rRETARKI PT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, 51ass.
Soid by ail DrujrNts.

ALBERT A. KBC J. Scott Waij.

HORNE & WARD

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
ZVESY EAT SPECIALTIES

tmbroiderlas, laces, MilllMry, White Gooai,
Drus Trimmings, HosirJ, Gloves,

Corieti Motile end Merle Underwear,
and Children's Clothing. Fancy

6oods, Yams, Zeehyrs, Rate-ria- ls

of All Kinds for
FANCY WORK,

G8Ht$ Finisiii Goods, k, k
rocB rATicosaoic is it r bottullt solicitkd

by Mail attended to with Fronipt- -
ness and Di;ati'ti

LIME ! LIME !
The Farmer's Lime Company, Limited, will sell

at their kilns, or load on ears,

GOOD LIME
At (cent per tti4. ut deliver It as Low as the
lowest to ail Kallroa! Mlatlocs and SiIIni(S IL
the Coumv, and on the Berlin lirauch much low-
er Satitfaction Guaranteed. It is tbe Qray
Eerrtierons Lime, which is known hy Praetioe
ami Srienoe u be the Strongest and Best lor

Purpees. All onlers promptly nlled.
Address, HENRYS WAL.TEU,

derjx-lr- r Uarrett Somerset )o., P.v

IMSTRATOii'S NOTICE.

tBlatfl of fiamiiat Kuichr, decd late of Tip.
per Tufkeyfiit Twp-- , Siu.oritt Co., P.

Ieticrs oi 1 ministration .n the t fjU'te
h&Tintc teQ KTanifHl to the urideTsiyn.-- by (lie
pMper utnriiv, notice is dereny piven to ail
ixn-'on- tndobtvd tosuH estate to make Imuteli- -

ate payment, and thie having claims ajmlust tbe
me wilt present them duly authenticated tor

eUiers0Ut ud starday. th 3d dy ol April, Ihi,
at lilt,- lie reidrai-eo- !iie dereieI.

A 1rriinirnrr.
f.LLEN IsKOUCHER,

AdminisurAtriX.

3 1st Year.
THEY LEADALLsl886

BAUGH'S
Pore Raw Bone Meal

Pore Dissolved Raw Bones
Special Manure for Seed Leaf Tobacco

NewProcesslOGnano

Economical Fertilizer
Double Eagle Phosphate

Bangh's $25 Phosphate
j

High Grade Agricultural Chemicals

8end for circular, ptuum, td ttcpts. Addms

BAUGH & SONS iMiffiKsns

iZlZZSL. PMladelpliia, Pa., 0. S. L j

PJR0PEBTY FOR SALE.!
aa:o:

B.0iim.wn i.u miira wbw 01 stomuwo. ainna;
the UrcnibBrs: and Bedford tair.pleontatnla.
...m.Duvuua water, a new flwcil.na ana
surma butts., stahla. Uh n Mr ..H
on. hon. and uther ootballjlnrs thereon erretad.

flilTlSiSSASrT.! i' "hen del uliTored,
and Lbe balaoe. ia apnnal parmenu of jlus each

JBareh 17-- it. Swyestowa, l"a.
1

JEGAL NOTICE. "

And aoy March 11th 188. notice Is hrrehT gtr- -rig&is&olThomti (llan, late-.- f AdHiaua uworiilp do--
caascd. tiled their baiilloa vkinrio b. disphanr. .i.dlrvasald trust and bat It will to soTdeereed -
atan A Ijiwned CVart to bebeld on April tih.wa, nnuas vaase B shown to tbe oootrarr. i

Keglstar's Offlot, I CHAS. C SHAFER. ,

it, imc cmk.

Wby do we Have KfiS Eater.

i Easter is observed among all
Christian people as the anniversary

'of the great event of the resurrection
j of Christ. He was dead, but return-
ed to life. The egj is taken as em
blematic of areturu to U.e. It is to
all appearance dead, but we know
that if placed under proper condi-
tions, life will come forth from it.
Theue of eggs 8t Easter was adopt-
ed from an usage older than our
era. It was tbe custom in very
early times to celebrate the return
of spring by making presents 'of eges.

Why does uot Easter always fall
upon a fixed day. Christmas is al-

ways oji December 25th,why should
not Easter he fixed with equal cer-

tainty? Easter must always be on
Sunday. It is not a particular date
that is observed, but a particular
Sunday. Mow to decide upon the
Sunday, gave the very early
churches much trouble, and there
were differences on that account,but
the matter was settled at a council
held at.Nice, ia the rear 325. The
rule wa3 adapted that: ,'Eister day
is alwavs the first Sundav after the
full moon, which happens upon or
next after March 21st. and if the
full moon happens on a Sunday,
Ei.-t- er day is the next Sunday after.
Thistivts Eit-te- r day a wide range
of dates, as it may occur on any
Snndav from Marcii 22nd to April
23th.9

Luck of Two San FranclKoo Men.

Mr. Julius Gruen, proprietor of
the Louvre, San Francisco, Cal., suf-
fered for a long time from cough.
One bottle of Ued Star Couh Cure
cured him, and he has had no re-

turn of tbe trouble. Major Arnold,
of tho Occidental Hotel, in the Fame
city, was cured of rheumatism by
St." Jacobs Oil.

When Baity wa lok. we save ber Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cistur!a,
When the iietamv Miss, she clung to CanbirU,
When .e hud C'liildren, lie give them Cas:aria.

There must be an open road be
tween the food we eat and the sub
stance of which our bodita iire com
posed. If the road is closed or
closed we Meken. faint and die.
This road is made up of the organs
of dicestion and a..simiLtlii!:. Of
these the f torn ach and liverare chief.
Most people have had more or less
experience ol the borrow of consti
pation. I reve.nt it and all it fear
ful eiuunci3 by ning Dr. Kene-
dy's "Favorite Ileiuedy." It i the
first step that eor-t- .

"Hackmetack" a hisiinj; and fra
grant perfume. Trice '!' and ol) it:

li. W . Benford & hon.

You are not old, your hair is
tin thin, lour friends remarks it.
vour wife r"reH it. I'.irker' II;:ir
Ualfam will stop this wai-te- , f.ive
your hair and letuore tiie onainal
gloss and Cvilor. PIxcrptionaily clean,
prevents dandruff, a perfect dress-
ing.

a
Why will you cough when Shi- -

loh's Cure will cive i:nmedi:ite relief.
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.

G. V. Ben ford & .Son.

It is now about five vears since I
first began selling Elys Cream L:tlm,
and from the time of its fir.--t intro
duction there has been a growing de
mand for it, and so far it has given
very great Hatisfaction t ruy cus-
tomers. I consider it a citarrh rem
edy of genuine merit. A. ii. Burns,
Druggist, Montrose, Pa.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth.

G. W. Benford & Son.

Yhen a ci!d or other cause checks
the operation of the secretive organs
their natural healthy action ehouhl
be rest'ired by the use of A yerV Pilld
and iiillamniatory m;iterial thereby
removed from the system. Much
serious fliekuess and suffering might

e prevented by thu.J protriptlv
correcting those slight deranernents
that otherwise, ofieu develop into
settled die;ise.

Are you made miserable by indi
gestion. Constipation, Oizzines-- , Lors

f Appetite, ltilow !?kin ? dmioh s
Vitaiiuer ii a positive cure.

O. W Benford & Son.

Curious to think that desks and
chairs kill people, but they do.
Taken in lame quantities oilice

is fatal as yellow fever.
We sit and write ourselves away.
Sedentary habits produce constipa-
tion ; that beget dyspepsia j rheu-
matism and kidney trouble follow
in their train, and death ends the
chapter. You whose lives are rais-
ed over disks and in the confined
air of ofMcvs otii;ht to keep Dr. Ken-
nedy's ''Favorite Iietnedy" always
at hatiil fr the htoinaeh and brain.

For. Dysi'Ei'siA and Liver Com-
piling you have a printed guaran-
tee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vi "i-ize- r.

It never fails to cure.
ii. V. Benford & Son.

It is worth reuiembering that no-
body enjoys the nice; l f

in bad health. There are miet-ra-bl-

people about to day with one
foot iu the grave, to whom a bottle
of Parker's Tonic would do wore
good than all the doctors and medi
cines they have ever used.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Wnooping Couwh anil
Bronchitis. s

Geo. W. Benford & Son.

For fifteen years I was annoyed
with isevero paiu in my head and dis
charges into my throat from car
tarrh. My sense ot smell was much
impaired. By the use of Ely's
Cream Balm I huve overcome thege

(troubles. J. B, Case, St. Dennis Ho
tel, New York.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
rrice on cents a Dottle.

G. V. Benford & Son.

A verV Sarsaparilla, the first blood
mediem to prove a real success,

ifltill Hnl.l. its i.lir.u u fira .n .
estimation.both at home and abroad,

f uown uy us miraculous cures, .
and ituuiensely increased sales.

m- -i

IBE KEV OEO II 1HA1LR, nf
BoUrboa, Ind. SilVS : ''Both myself
and wifeoweou- - W8 to Shiloh's
CoNSCMPTIOS ClHE." Sold bv '

ii. V. Be.nford tt .Sox.

A dangerou counterfeit S3 gold
piece, ol winch rmridreds of thous- -
auas nre si..l lo be in circulation, is"pf " though
ne rasCfiiltV Ot ecrue of- kt r..i . t.nH- - JlWa.made

With the eeiitlire 8tumi. in fins ar.i.i
? "e OUtwde, but filled With gpel- -
ter and platina.

mim backs!

.

aad ararj aa.

.U J - - I I J

m mm mm mm b
5z arm

lilffllSi
m u i u f t HE

BESTTOHiC
Sircaffthca i tie Muwi

t!ic "Vrrv.' ,
Vnrichfl(r ..tci New V:i;i.

BfrWD'u t.n Ili;t-r- 'i t'w lr U t ; T

bnd u: my prwtJc. 1 h.iw :..l.t. ,;
H ctally kpxt: u;l ia ujttou. u i.i :i,
siiu m aii lieHjaitUnx amr,a;s toit Ivr u l

tn l.io 5trrn. it ia niy omx lani
W. P. JKowf. &?: yzi.i St . CJ..Tifpt' i. K? .

f .y. w ctmr-!r'- t iy Ln--- -n wu in n- ::b t I

trmhlwi Kt!i in my t,: !' I n
liicn eaiirtly ntnT?J mc tt Ixxdih."

tennint? h.t afcrmTnuil" MftrSt rrdcrftl n- -i

tl;uv. taitiiiiAl-to.- , uLT;iioi:t., ail.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Harlnj; bad man)
year exierien.e
In ail branched ot
lie TalK.rliiM

1 ru.rninr
to al.

vo.. MF
i on mo ana mvor
4 mo with their jjat--

ruuKe.
Yours, ins..

Someruet, Pa.
mars

Offire and Yard

IT MaaMrcr
Somerset,

LUMBER ASDOp S- i. c. r r.

Station . HARD AND
OAK, POPLAR. SIliISGI.
A XII. WALMT, YLCOHISn.
fHHRKV. YELLOW PISE, SHISt.LtS.7it '.VI T. HHIItfi.Vf, LATH,

Line
Also can lumlsn anrthiim in of our

Odd-flle- Work. ic.

1 tw loai-- t St

ml

WILu

I. THOMAS'
BONE

FERTILIZERS !

DEPAKTIKE the meih- -

ml of Helling.
Retent tu warrant u In offrinjt vootls to

farmers anUr Ui lullowiDK KunoiM :

W will pUc fertUtzcri, wumiaurivCmkt, la mp;itD with-Uii- lo Hanaro,
or any rommcrcinl Irrtlliier on marltt, ud-il- ?r

iaca a icur.in;e as $ecnn to tb eus
tomer as mu h piiiarc (or at

any outU bo ubuln.

This what the has been
looking for:

I POSITirt JSSi'RAScE that h buy no
OHKAPfcP. GCK)S.

do net uim to be hon? than otbrs
i : hul ttmply ihat

inrihHl mi matnlitrtrw mm xptrl

Coo.

SEND FKBHIK -

I TEE.
A livean l "iicivetlc a.tnt is wanted in ererr

AddreM

I. P. THOMAS,
CHKNEY V. ( DELVWARE i:( PA.
mar32m. Kat torj Fa.

PE.NNMANSKIP AND

A-T HOME.
Somithiu New. Sample Copies Free.

Adip.ks.s

IHTERNATIOHAL BUSINESS

ALTUONA, PA.

LUMBER YARD.

223 Dealer, waolesala: asl ttaisof

BU1LBIKG MATERIALS,

SOFT WOODS,
Pff'KETS.
tASH.
ilOUft
BI.ISUS.

fill iTMilte ot :tnd Buil linir Materi.-- anA funeral
the line

lirucltc'.s,

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa.

XfE0 Li) KE LLVJ5 LE

SCHUTTLSB WAGON- -

ESTABLISHED IS CHICAGO IX 1S4 .

Ihavejint c.tr of t:m

W0

is

in

oar

hy

too
will

moaey
Inm

Is

ran

We mrr
tutue

R.

MOU.DtSfil.
tTAIH ).,H il.l t:HSm tLtrsrs

rir.a U'r aip'. in Stock.
to ord.- - with t? or aeh as

- ii" i!i'i,r Sieel-kei- SohntiU-- r Wau'ons the
most Western Whoii in tile marlit't : ir it i ol nr Farm On the latter
tl:eie is a Kear Bra.;c. to lie mej wneii Iu:ili:ir li:iv ur itrain, a sotni'thitii that formers
Lnot? tbe nroewity if when on hilly fornn. Every part of the Won. work of
h is wa'on has lui i in SrK-l- tiuen years bel'..e lietii worlteil up. insuring the work t be
horounhly seaa ine.l before Iteins ironed. Heiiijj Hie patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It is the only Waon ma-'.e- . that has this improvement. It avoi.ls the
necessity of takingofT the wheel to grease, as in theol.l style; hy sim-

ply turning a capthe can be oilej in !e,s tha:i five miiuite?. This
tta-o- n wants tobe9een to be fully appreciated, and parlies wishing to
buy will do well to see it before

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In ollerin this make of Wa;m t public, will say I d the same

make of Waon for live years when frrijili' inir oaths the Kockv Mnin- -

over rads that werea!tn .st Imp an I they always stood
the U'st I feel warranted

wheels.

Gill on Oliver Knepper or Henry Heliley, who wiil show you the
Wagons.

WASTED THROUGHOUT THE COLSTY.

I HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, 28, 1835.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
COFFROTH & CO.. SOMERSET, PA.

Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Walnut Suits, 15.00.

Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Mm of Every Descnption ! sleM Suits !

I OOA-- AT PRICES.' IT COST

IN HAIR

SPUN SILK --

EMBOSSED PLUSH - -
GST Come Right Aloiaj

MAIN STREET,
This Model Emg Stor? rapidly

P.

oor

expenUed
can

farmer

vboicaIIiCK Hie

L'IRt:VLAK andiffaRAS'

localitj.

rhila.lelihla.

G

COLLEGE

s I

roaMCH'

-
complete i'urxe.

purchasing eliewhtre.

Imitation Chamber

Parlor Utf
CLOTH

in saying I believe them the t Wa 'on on

V SOTUISG !

$35.00
- 40 00;

- - - $50 00

j, and Uvt tin- - Iargaiu4.!

SOMEESBT, FA.
3reat Fav:r:t3 vfi Peo

TRUSSES,

LOUTHER
ID-RTJ-

O- STORE,
fcsccaing a

pie ia l. of

FKESH jXJD vuiit: drugs
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

xuu..-j- : AKTICLES, PERFUMES,
SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERUSAL ATTESTIOS TO THE COMPoVSDISG Or

mm PRESCRIPTIONS iSO FAULT RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE BEING TAKES TO VSE OSLr FRESH ASO PVRE ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S

And a Full Line of Optical Good, always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can Le suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
i - . .

Always on nana. It is always a pleasure to display ouri
fx.Uaiijj yuxcuasers,

elsewhere.

J. M.

wiietiier tiiey buy Irom us or'

LOUTHER, M. D.

j

A BIG REACH.
j

With an abundant variety o1

j easily supply the Fat ami the

lan .Man in lart, tho Yoti- - .
and Old, tho Youth, IVv a5
Child, are all within our reach

A. C. YATES k CO.
nothing f.ir Men, Youth. ,! and

Chiltlrt-ii- .

602 604 605 Chestnut Street.
rtllUDKLPIll

CURTIS K. GROVES

(tut from Conn H' ne.)

Somerset, Jenn'
Xnmfmrer ol

BLGU1E1.

SLEIGHS.
CABBUVES,

SPRISG IT.lco.ve,

ANI EASTEKN AMI WESTERN wuhs

Fun on Short Jfutlce.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is male ont of Thormnv,j snnriH ood, and the Uttf Iron ani t,ri.
ttiilljr :on:rn'".l. .a:iv Fini.ti-- d I0jUfarranttd to liter s.iutarntm

iziplcj Cnly 'zt Zjzz W::kzi
Repairing of All Kinddn Sly Line Ikraeon SlKrt

Notice. PICES BEASOXABLE, ml

All Work Warranted.
Tall an 1 Examine mj Stock, and I.eim Prt.--.

I do Wann-work- . end lumih Scivc,,rHtipitr the place, and cull in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( Lt ut Uiiurt Umr. j

lir30-!j- SUMEICStT, V,

' ''V- -

; i i tt:

HiESDERCO!?! JS
T..':J Uii-'- .j'li-- t- "t nnd b.:"T- - - : t

;r' iio'.:. iivt "iiotrot W: V .. tlw
c vn'. :i' ?T:irf'Trrn ciij-- hvrnv-:-- ;

W 1

DOUBLE THICK mm-
BALI. .0'

' Ordinary UuK-- r P.ooa
a!w:iv vtv.ir o:;t fir-- 0:1
.'(lull. I'lH'.tMlI.i;
on tho bull, aud iu :;7?s.'?t
DOUBLE "WEAR.
.Vwsf economical nnhVr
U't in the 7r.ark.ri
Lats lontt'T th:in auy
uther bxt ami toe
riiH E 50 HItinER.

tt
Call &r, ex-
amine tbe mm
ilSjJOR SALS BV

H. CHILDS & CO.,
MHOI.ETAI.C A.ErH C.DIEI'A.,

oc7.6m. PITTSBURGH. PA.

CZR loco ceo Q

ECTTS $CLDA? fiETrl
FVLS TO CV?-- CCUGHS CCIX3.

THROAT AKDLL LK5TRCU2LE5
to Aaafiu:3iTssEaiT mice.

mm SYfl

J.l',. J r&?. " fl

--FX.OaJL. GUIDI
,fl!ill tt, rfc n? ;.( firf. O r.tr -'

-- ;; , ,.,ri tii ft j...,.

H,n- I'rtiii i ,n l i j.f.u mr.d .. rn.-i- .. I' .. '

'J1'. rn- . hw. ; r i .,t- r
.t l.nt y.,tj wt.i l I r iar-f- ' !"

inV. .r" pi'irvrni' tr ti- - vrnerv ' - i i

17 ; ivi r .6 , , I a u 1 I . i f ii.!:.K.!;i'r,(f "'. f ;,..

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SEES AM KINES.

11 Ftrtte can le SiiKi
WAsrrArTrKitD by

ISAAC 1 EEPPAED 4 10.. BaltiffiK Mi.

AND FOR SALE BY

Ii. B. ScheU & Co ,
SOMERSET, P-- A

maj7--lj- r


